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InnlAeat el ISeSera Freaaa Daal.
A story whlek is going the rounds
of the European prees illustrates the
abiurdlties of the French duel. Two
men of I'arle arranged to flght a duel
at Calale. They were highly pleassC
at least one of them was at ths
pronpnot, for it meant publfe proola-iimt'lo- n
of their bravery at ths sosi
of only a scratch or two and, what
was more aerloas, a few coppers for
coffee. Ilut one of the duellets, aa it
turned out, really wanted to kill and
I io
killed, for he had mads up his
mind to commit suicide. On learning
this the other man fainted and had
to be carried off to bed. This seemed
to be a great disappointment to the
ana with suicidal intentions, and
after vainly trying to pick a quarrel
with his seeoad ha went and drowned
himself.
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RANGE,
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rpihito

ths gray background ot Lon
ths mint was painted, with

rapid and glowing touches, one of
the scenes of centuries, end a picture
animated at onoe with such actual
life and antique meaning as must
far tack
carry the imagination
With
Into the
past.
gkirlous
the heraldic pomp and proud trum.
pctlng and great acclaim of the stir,
ring and significant upectncls, which
the opening pages of futurs historic
of the twentieth century will record
In all IU color and grouping, Edward
VII. was proclaimed abroad in his
vital capital as king and emperor,
No
Telegraph.
eya the London
word can be addressed to him ao
the hearty homage of
hie aubjerts near and far as thos
which were dedloatcd to the queen-moth- er
and high
of
memory by the chief tin gar of her
In that "nobleat office upon
reign,
earth," to whlnh he has succseded,
"nmy he rule uslongl" To how many
iiiRiigura episodes In ths long viita
of oor island fortune wis this seen
of medieval pageant In tbs modern
and a contract!
world both a Ukase
The earl marahsl os" Knglsnd, with ths
baton of his hereditary offlcs In his
hand the heralds snd pursuivants
with gay tabarde and device as of
figures out of ths gtllsnt pages of
Frolart the colloquy between,
Rouge Dragon aad the city marshal
where the gates of Jold London ones
rose, and bygons lord mayors stood
frr the liberty as well as the '.. jalty
of stout citlsen all thess features
of old ceremony at the proclamation
of King Kdward were still s thsy
were seen when ths first sovereign
ef his name ascended ths throne TOO
years sgo.
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The young trareler'i patriotism so
the Columbus lady thai the
him about his iravtla and
learned why he was io glad te aaa
He
America, eaye the Pretby teriaa.
had been in Europe orer sis montha.
a part of which time had been spent In
school in Sweden. He had seen mueb
that was iotereeting in the different
European eountrlee, "bwt was ae
pleewKl as he eould poeeibly be on one
more avelng hit natire lend aad stoutly
deelarid that Auiar lea was "the bass
country In the world."
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One of her ftllow pautnifera on th
that brought hr horn was a
little boy about ten yart old. Aa tha
Warner
iproaehet, Mew York the
ohlld crrew exultantljr happy and
little while he would aayi "We're
UHit home now," lie talked of the
various objuete they petted as though
he were really quite at home, finally
the teaeher sail: "Do yon lire la N
A
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According to ChanjcLor Ifenry If.
lac('racki'ii, of ,he New York university, an error w msde by the countcommittee in the canvass of votes
BURLINGAME A CO., ing
sent In by the loo Hall of Fsmt
elrctor by which S3 votes were cred.
Y
ASSAY OmCE-Er.?.SfiRited to Kllua Howe Instead of 47. Ths
1VA
Colorado.
afntleatrmaltor
Ratahliahedle
sroae through counting IT
eapreaa will rerel proiai.l and rarelul attralioB inlktake
s supporting him, when
chief
justices
Gold
Sili er Bullion
'XttZtiZr4 the correct number
was 11. Falling,
100
CoBcentratloB Tests
'SX""
therefore, to receive 51 votes, tha
I71S-IT1tawreaee St., Denver, Cele, name of Kllna Howe la not included
among thoae to be Inacribed thle year,
reduces the roll of namea to li.
LOCATION BLANKS Tbia
and leaves 21 vaoan . panel to ba
filled two years hence. The official
count will be publiahed in a few
week In the book of ths Hsll o(
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I on at tb curious eapreasions seed
lor morktd oat. Many a woman drops
into a ahair, in utter weariness "all
t," and wonders
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why ah lewis so weak. She
81
Months
baa aot
ralic4 that
70
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Tb'ea Months
tht rvtreral - health ia so
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On Month.,
,
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womanly organism,
that vmIiihm moat
Th Merra County Aiirucali it mUiid follow womanly diel th
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Rest ore tine
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CUIIED
by local application, as they can

Department

Ind

FRIDAY, OOTOlJKIt

18,
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A jury in this ooouty this week
brought disgraced) the ndminiiitra
tioo of justice. A ranchman from
the northern part of the ounnty wan
arrested for branding a little boy oo
t
hit bands and ohaek with
iron.
little
The
beep branding
boy,
a poor little Mexican waif, m io
court and told a straight etory of
liow lie waa maimed, and showed
tbaaoari to the jory, and yet the
cruel brute wat acquitted, It ia
such miscarriages of justices that
brioga disgrace and reproach upon
thia territory and foroee a demand
for a lynch oourt and swift punish
ment, Citizen,
The above don't apeak very wel
for the intelligence and love of just
ioe that ia oatarally eipected from
no enllgbtened prosperity repubti
can county like Bernalillo oounty
l la auoh miaoarriagea of repub
licao 'joatioe' that promoted and
oontinnei the war of conquest au:
Imperialism In the Philippine!
The Fillpinoe hate nbjbited the
scars of wrooga inflicted upon
them, but an Imperialletio jury
are indifferent to their pleadings,
red-ho-

Tx-Dodg;er-

i.

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There ia only one way to
cure deaf neae, and that ia by conhealth
follows
stitutional remedied. Deafness ia
tha om of Dr.
caused by an inflamed condition of
Pierce's Pa.
tbe muooua lining of the EustachPrevorlte
ian Tube. When this lobe gets
regulate tha periods, dries weakening
you have a rumbling sou od
drains, heal Inflammation and ulceraor
bearing, and when it
imperfect
It
tion, and cure female weakness.
ia entirely cloeed deafneea ia the
tranquilUes tne qerve. encourages ths
aleep.
result, and unless tbe inflammaeppHits and induces rsfreahlng
There ia uo substitute for " I'avorit
tion can be taken out and this tnbe
Is
nothing "Just restored to its normal condition,
Prescription," for there
Ills.
as good for womanly
with to arJviM tha aioVi
bearing will be destroyed forever;
womnjfromf ttii
In. nine cases out of ten are caused
UnA, ul ih. fn,,i I haw
by
M
n4
'0Mra
VmvtriU;
EMt t
Prrr(plloa
wrllOT Mm
whiob is nothing but an
Shppir at
Ohk. "tot Sr catarrh,
Culumlvii Uw, fulnam Co.,ajf
lemi troabtae, inflamed ooudition of the mucous
I hd twn
Mffrr ftwm
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o
InA t HmM
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surfaces.
I
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wura fur lhr In tl ftjiniie.
t 1 l"M ui
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of
Sve
hmtWi
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ftr Uklng y
for any case of deafneea (causpd
mr hlh w jrnr.tly
lars
hl
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I
vt tvll and Am f
tt tht arm by oatarrb) that caunot be cured
wrtn
Thl
i
In fleh rllil
I hv dou ror Iwmm
lh
timr ia ftv
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
y n)Ylf aot wit limit ih tra
clnnlsK all yn
free.
fatliiut lntmf I hop aU uttering woma
circulars,
hava don.
mar liml rllrf
F. J. Ciiekkt & Co , Toledo, O.
My ttiu In wivht ha Iwaajuat lao peunda,
aa1 I am Hill aalnint "
Sold by drupbista, 75c.
Common Senas Medical Uall'a
Dr.
Family Tills are the best.
covers,
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large pagea, paper
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t
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OF SIERRA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO,
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OTIOK
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1.

R. V. Pierce, Uuflalo, N. V.

srs have dodged tsxca to tbe tone
of 20,000 for each of.the four yare
namml, which at S per cent would
amount to the aum of $1,000 each
year inHkiug a total which the Arch
tax dodgers should have paid to the
4,000.
county and territory of
Further we find that this Company
at tempted to dodge 11,000 from ita
previous asaeaameut, for the year
1901, aa the tax returns shown ita
valuation to be only (4,000 which
the commissioners however would
not consider sod the company had

side walks.

1
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(let a free aimple of CuflmherlHln's
Mmmch ami Iiver Talilot at any ilrug
etira. Tliey aro eaaii.r to take ami more
than pilli. Then tlmir
pltiuHant In eff'-c- t
line in not followed by constipation aa is
ofh-i- i
the cam) with pill. Regular size,
25c. per box. All Druggiata.
....... ji

j

The scheme of protection and
paternalism has reached Its climax
in the trust. An! the aytema of
imperialism has produced two of
the most contradictory and pettifogging decisions that ever proceeded fn.m our supreme court.
Surely it is about time that a party which started out with each
tbe gall to make an appeul to the high resolvte took acoouot of ita
territorial board of equalisation for bearings. As for the party in this
etate, don't mention it. Honesdule
retirees.
Herald.
,
Our readers will notice that Max. (ia.)
Frost has only paid to the territoWhen yon wake up with ahadtiiHtn in
to any drug tor.J
ry and the oounty the smnllsnm of your mouth, go at
hhiiiI of Clmmlierlniti'i.
and gut a
of
$I8.(X) per Mtomni'h and Liver Tablet. One or two
195.01, an avearge
(lotto will
well. They alaocurn
year, yet he ia reputed to be worth hilinun''",makeii kyou
hnailnche ami constipafrom II 5,000 to 20,000.
ths tion. All DintiUt".
;
year J 901, it sooms our tax dodger
The autocratic preea and naval
ia growing poorer aince hie return
bve
ahow only 410, considering no enoba and understrapper
wanted Hchley'a ecalp because he
doubt when be has paid the tax "didn't go
iu further." Hut it now
thereon of $20.22 at the rate of transpires that he reoeived orders
ahont five ceuta perdey, he haadia- from Washington not to doeo.
j
oharged his duty to tbe public, for
excitement inoMent to traveling
the protection of his person and pro- hiiThe
chanuA of foot! and water often brintis
and for this ruaxon no one
perty. Ihua the public oiay soe on cUurrlMa,
.f
Irnvc hrnw without a ltii
Lew muil. bnueiit tbe people of tha UliNnilierlain'
lie, C'holi.ra anil
.
a Keinuily. For aula by All
territury ia receiving from thia
model rilisen end heavy tax payer.
J. D. lingliea, the public printer,
Work on the new court house at
who (a receiving thousand of dol- - AlamogordotH atout to commence,
lara from tbe territory eaoh year,
BTRIKKN WITH PARALYSIS.
ooutributea thia year the enormous
llenilerHoii (irinielt, of thi place, WAS
sum of one oent and teo mille per atriken with pnrtiHl imralyii anil
and side.
day, for tha protection of liimttelf Alter loat the tixe of one arm
trented by an eminent
being
and hia properly, amounting to the iliirlaii
(r Quito a while vithout reaum total of 4 04 for, 1901. The lief, my wiie recommended ('hnmher-luln'- a
l'ain Halm, ami after lining two botNew Mexican printing compitny, tle of it hit
bIiik at entirely cured.
for the protection of Its property (loo- U. McOi.mild, Man, U.Knn Oounty,
W. Va. Several oilier
remaikaLle
of tweoty-fivthousand dollare, on re- - of pxrtial p imlvwia very
liavobwn p tr
by the u.e of tiia liiiimeiit. Il is iiioat
Contributes about (15 rente tier cWy,
widely known, however, aa a iur for
not equal to the pay of au otdinary rlioioiintinii, praina and bruise.
Bul l
iy All lrugiai.
watchman.
oim--
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M. Jacobson, of Haton, waa found
dead at tbe bark door of the poet
otjjeeat Raton, lie bad been drinking heavily and died from exposure,
weaa

A

TYPICAL

mvril

FOB JUDG-

OF APPLICATION
AND HALE

UNDKlt

JUDG-

MENT.

nt

cloth-boun-

Address

sonal property., $240.70; wn. $12.03.
Jolin I). Thompson, iinprovementa

on

19 r 7 w.
nw'ec20tp
Cattle and other personal

nXnwVi'ae

$1.0o; pen.Ke.
property, $3&65; pen. $1.83.

Cattle aod other personal property,
$53.68; pen. $2.68.
Precioot No. 16 FAULKNER.
Julian Chavez, ranch on Anlma
creek seo 30 tp 15 r5 40 acre St,
improvements, $22 78; pen. $1.14.

lot east Porter mill
pen.41c. Cattle, abeep
and other peraon'l prop'ty, $11.65;
pec. 58c.
Philadelphia Mining A Milling
Co., mill & machinery, $4882; pen.
$2 44. Dwelling houee,$162.75;pen.
$814. Personal property, $176.19;
House

A

Hills-boro,$8.1-

4;

Precinct No. 2 HILLS BORO.
Bictford, personal property, pen. $8.81- Pen. $2.60.
94.41.
Ta,
Wicks Mining Co., or damp,
J. E. Cuilord, lot and house weet end
$97.67;
pen. $4.88.
of Hillaboro and improvements, $6.27;
JOHN C. PLEMMON8,
pen. 8c. Cattle and other pergonal property, $!).0 ; pen. 4'.
Colleotor
Treasurer and
Mrs Annie (Jrayw.n,
nem nw!' of
Max- New
of
tbe
Sierra,
County
sec. 17, tp lii, r 7 w and in pruvement.
ico.
9X42.
$55.8; Lota , , 7 and 8, blk 5,
Vrsonal prupi-rty32;.
First pub. Sept 20, 1901.
nw W'4 ""
W. V. Kendall.
and
aures
wV.
tp lfi, rl.ltH)
THE HOME GOLD CURE.
$8. jll; p !.. 43c, House and
Cattle
lot in
An iLgenious Treatinentby Which
8o; pen. 4c.
and other pers mul property, $6UU7; pen.
Drunkards .are Being Cored-Dail$3.50.
in Spite of Themselves
on
Elenora
St.,
Martin,
Barney
property
$9.7ti; een. 4(lc. Lavrtork lnta. Main at.,
'
Mercantile hay house, No Noxious Doses. No Weaken$3.20; pen. Ik:.
Nerves.
Pleat- of
the
$3.20; p.in. lie. I'art of tract 78, 81c;
ing
pun. . 3 lot and improvements at
ant and Positive Cure for
E. H.

Ex-Offio- io

e--

4--

1

e

low-ra-

Office

to uaki- - ti.al prMif In aupport of hla claim, and
thai .Mtil proof will lie made before Xho C.
Clerk, a. IIIillxiro. New Mexico,
Hall,
oo Numiiber gnd, I KOI, via:
THOMAN K. OAl.K VMII.K, Kalrrlew, New
Mexlcn, Hoinedeail Appl'n No. 8261, for the
K. 7 W
K
and
bGli, bee. 8, T. 11
h. M. Mar.e
to
prove
llnmi-- the following wltnaa
hla eonlmiioae rraiilence upon and cultivation
of raid land, via:
Walter William, of Onehlllo, Ne Mexico,
Mexlro.
tlorneltua Butiiveii, of Kalrvie. New
Frank A. Calhoun, of Oaihlllo, Ni-Mexico.
New
of
William O. Kend ill,
OocUlllo,
KxiL Sui.iuNic,
Hetflater.
rirat Publication, Sept, IS, 1901.
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(From tbe Ha at a Pe Capital.)
The New Mexican baa been bowl
ing eonalderably of late io refer
rnoe to Ta Dodging and Tai IMg
rre. Io order to make tbe story in.
teres ting to tbe people of New Mei
loo and the county of Bant Fe,
from point of Tiew not touched
upon by the full tor of that paper
adtoahow tbe manner In whiob
th principal parties connected with
it bare been practicing Tax Doilg
log tb paat four years, we hare
compiled tbe total amount of taiea
paid collectively by th
arch tax
dodger, for tbepatfour yeara,and
'ao tbe amount of moneys they
have received from the oountv, for
the same length of time, io order
that the poblio may see the true inwardness of tba man, who is howling tax dodging, yethe and Unconcern are among the bluest taidoilg
era io tbe oommuoily,
The New Mexican 1'rinting Com.
pauv Lavereoeivedfrom the county
18U7 to Deo. 81,
from January,
11)00, 5,112.ar of which $2,917.45
was for printing delinquent tax
list which waa $2,500 above the
price at which it ould have been
done by competitive contract.
Daring tbe seine four yeais ths
tax books of the county show the
following paid in
In 1899, the New Mexican re
New Mejioan Printing Co,
ceived from the county of MantaFe,
Assessments.
Tales. as shown
by the warrant stoba of
$ 217 76 he
1H97,..,$ 5.000
county, the sum of 3,470.00,
1MU3.,,, 0,000.,
240 51
it paid a lax that yearofoftlj 250,95
1899.... 5,009.,
thus showing the enoimous sum
J900.,., 5,000.,
of 3,2:10.35 which it coat the county to support this class of tax di risflrOW.7 ers in one vear. For the
past four
Mai. Froet,
5,112.25
yeara, it ooet the oounty
Aafmnte.
Taipe, to
The New Mexi"an, in
support
f 3M.C7 the same time it only received
lSi7.,,,$ 7H0.00
7lil.IV)
35.(vr)
S1H...,
ths paltry sum of $1 012 27 from it
t j
(Vl
fo
k.
itKKliiil MStMW.'i,!,,!! 00.73 in taxes, tbe coat to the conn'v
amounting to 4,099.88 to supi ort
this tax dodger hee yea is.
J. P, Ifngbes, Public Printer.
i
Taxes. TOT CAU8ES NIQHT ALARM.
Asfeasmenta.
J8'J7.,..I 9ti0 00.,,,,,,..$ 0.07 "Ou night my brother's baby
4 94
J 898
f
l).lfl
whs taken ilh the Croup, writes
18'J9
100 00
5 01
t
Mrs. J. C, Bnider, tf Crittenden,
900
5.3fi
100.00.
Ky.i " it aeeined it would strangle
bflore we coohi get a doctor, so we
$25 23 gsve it Dr. King's New Discovery,
which gava quick relief aod
pr.
We alwav
3.229 5fl muentlv cured it.
Tb NewMexioan Printing Com. keep it in the house to protect our
children fioui Croup and Whoop,
. aoy'a plant ia valued by compeIt cured me of a
ing (.V.utth.
tent judges to be worth at the
ohronio bronchial trouble that no
alaUuQ the earn of twenty, other remedy would relieve." Ingve (Uoustnd dolltr, yet its own- fallible for L'uufcle, Colds, Throat

!.

of the

y
!roce,
I
Hplmbcr 6, 1VU1.
NOTIOR la brrelijt Klven that Hie fnllnwinK
r
IO
d
of
Inuiution
wlllt-haa
notice
Olra
nami--

-

dainty,

Th.

and long troubles;. SOo.and $1.00 within our ranka ia more to be 964.89. Pen. $3.24
sw W see 10 tp 18 r 8
B. F. Parks, se
Trial bottles free at U U Miller's dreaded tban open enemy. Erans
40 acre, uej nwti nwVj nei see 15 tp
Drog Store.
18 t 8 80 acres auJ improveineota, $3.42 ,
wick (Mo.) Brunswicker.
pen, 17. Cattle, aheep and other perianal property, $")4. 20; pen. $2.71.
Galveston bad a terrifio wind and Bdoaata Von flowela With Caaaarets.
J. II. Kobinfeon, 100 head of cattle
eure
inforarer.
last
week.
Fourteen
Catharili!,
Candy
rain storm
eooailpailon
lOo.ne. If CG.C. fall, druKfflaMrafuadDHiDejr. branded OCW aud T F L, $40.90; pen.
S2J5.
ches of water fell to nine hours.
Fred Shaw, iinprovementa on Maehio,
storm
25,000.
Damage by
93.42; p jii. 17c, Cattle and ottier perNOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Tekhitohy or Nkw Mexico,)
County or Hiehha.

B8,

In aooordanoe with chapter 'ti, of the law
of tha8itrd. LeiiMlative AHiwuibly of the Territory of New Mexioo, and the amendment
thereto, I, J.C. Plemtuon, trenaurerand ex
ollloio oollactor of the County of Hierrn, in
the Territory of New Mexioo, do hereby

make, oertify and pnbliah the following no
tioe and lint of taxea amounting to not len
than $26.00, pnyablein anid oountv, and delinquent mi the 2nd. day of January and tbe
and. day of Jnne, A. D. l'JOl, the aame be'
tn iHTcinnftfir aot forth in preoinota, and
oonlalnitiK the nanio of the ovnera of all
proiwrty opnn whinh tnxea have booome de- llnqiiHiit; tbe year or your for whiuh the
nine are delinquent, the amonut of tuxu,
the penultie and Ooaia, the dinoription of
tbe proxirty whereon the ame are due, the
amount of tuxu, if any, due on puraonal
pnperty by aoch party.
Thi lint) and uotioe wa n it made and
publiahed within ninety ditya after the nid
taxe bo uno dolinqiieitt, beoAUiie of laok
lack of fund available to pay for advurtia-Iu- r
aame a required bv liw.
NOllCK 18 HEHKBY OIVEN that I,
J. O, Plemmona, treasurer and
eollector of the auid County of Sierra, will
apply to the District Court held in and for
aaid County of Hiurra opou the next return
day thereof, to- - wit, on tbe 25th day of November, A. D. l'.IOl, for judgment hRainHt
tbe peraon, land, real entata and personal
property deaoribed in the followiiiK lit,
with ooata and penaltioa, and for an
order to aell the same to satUfy auoh judgment.
AND FUKTHElt NOTICE W HEREBY
OIVEN that I, the aaid treaaorer and
eolleotor, will, within thirty day
after the rendition of judgment acninat
the property desaiibod in tbe following lint
or any part, paroel or portion thereof, and
after havinu niven dne rmtice by a Laud
bifl posted on the front door of the Dietriot
Court House in the town of Hillboro, New
Mexioo, the ame being the building in
whinh the Pint riot Court for aaid Oounty of
Hierra Is held, at leant ten day prior to the
dity of Male, offer for aale at publlo auction
In front of anid building the real etate and
pergonal property deaoribed in thia notice
againat which judgiueut may be readered,
for the amount of taxea, penalties andooat
due thereon, continuing anid sale from day
to day aa provided by law.
Baid delinquent tax liat ia a follow:
VALLKY.
Pre. inn No.
Barnes Win, .1. K. Kik, U.100 hea't
of Hheep,Tx 1116.22; penennlly $5.81.
R. .1. Hrjant, improvements on g'v't
land, $:1.2ll; pen. luV. Cattle and other
Hraoiial property, $H.4!; . $l.4;(.
Joeph U"lfi It, on WhitoamiUiM-- ranch,
other
Cattle
Vik pen. ltk!.
pen. ft.H9.
pmlierty, $27.79;
John Ifi'iiry, I a ml on Hertnnla eec 14 &
l,r tp 18 r 8 itiO acre land ami improvement, $I5.H- -; pen. 79. Cattle and other
iNWfl inal protKTlv. $"5.fi7; pen. $.'t.7S.
Walter U. .lotieat, net netj eec'Jo tpl9
r 8 40 ai res, 9.1 at; jien. Hlc. t'nttle ami
other peronal property, $i"V..r0; pen.

Kingaton, N. M., 32c ; pen. 2e. Peraonal
property, $5m!0; pen. 7fic
J. B. Mcl'heiuon, 700 acre land tie of
HillHbnro and improvement., in s.ie. 5,
tp IH, r 7 w. $:S.l!h: ; Pen. $1.50. Lot in
llilhiboro. ' h;l 0,2. 3. 4. .blk 30. 8
lien. 4c Ixjta in H'lLslioro, 3, 4, f, .
3c. Lot in Hillaboro, 3, 4, 5, 7.
3, (ftc;
int.
8, 9, 10, 11, blk 6, 91.30; pen. 6c.
h ta and improvement
lot . blk 25
:
lot
3. blk
$10.27 pen. 87c. Ixt 0, blk 3.
0 and improwraentH,
$8.24; pen. fi'.
Personal property. 910.44; pen. 52c.
.1. W. tlrcbar.l. corral A offlee, Lake
Vallev, N. M., $1.88; pen. 24c. Corral A
ohWlIill-boro- .
N. M., $).7H;

the Liquor Habit.
It la now generally known and understood
that DrnnkenneRa is a disease and not

weakness, A body filled poison, and nervea
completely shattered by periodical or constant use of iutoxioatiiiR liquor, requires
an antidote capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and destroyinK tbe.
craving for intoxicants. Hnfferera may
now cure themselves at home withont publicity or Ioah of time from buisncsa by tbia
wonderful "lions Gold Cubs" which haa
neen perfected after many years of elosa
study aud treatment of inebriates. The
directions of tbia
faithful use according
wonderful discovery is pouitively guaranteed
to
most
the
obstinate case, ne
Stable at Kingston, N. M., 92.44; n. 12i matter cure
how bard a drinker. Oar rxoords
Briikoirue Kingston, N. M., $4.88; pen: show the marvelous
transformation of
altv 24c. Toll road to Kin gat on, N. M., thousands of Drunkards into sober indus49c.
Personal
$24.98;
men.
trious
and
$!l.70;pen
upright
prorty,
WIVES ClIKK Y(WK HTJHBANDN!!
pun. 11.2.1.
OH1LDKEN CUKE YOUK FATHEKMI
Precinct
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
for this disease only, and is so
Edmond Allen, peren'l prop'ty, as a speciflo devised
and prepared that it ia
skillfully
234.53: uen.S1.73.
ihorouglhy Bnluble and pleasant to the
so that it oan be given in a cup of tea
Enterprise Mining Co., Crawford Baste,
ooffee without the knowledge of the pernt al owners, (Enterprise mine,) or
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
$3 25; pen.lGo Silver King mine. have cured themselves with this priceless
and as many more have been cured
$3.'2G; pen. 16c.
Improveuipnta remedy,
and nmde temperate men by having
VA.
and machinety, if40.bH; pen.
administered by loving friends and
A J. Hager & ()n.,poi8i)u'l prop
relatives without itsknn w I edge in ooffee or
ten, nud belive today that they discontinued
'ty, $30 30; pen. 11.51.
drinking of their own free will. Do Not
TreciuctNo. 4 -- LAS PALOMA8. Wait. Do not be deluded by apparent and
Drive out th
misleading "improvement.
Lae Animas Laud fe Cattle Co., disease
at once and for all time. '1'h
refused payment on cattle itideru-nit- y ' HoMiOoi.ri Curb" is s Id at the extremty
tow price in una uoiiar, tuns pinoing withtax, $20(125; pen. $10.31.
in reach of everybody a treatment mora
-effectual
than others costing If Hfi to $O0.
SAN
No
8
JOSE.
Prtrinct
Fnll directions aocorapauy each package.
Reed & Unwell, wj nwj sec 18 Kpeoial
advice by skilled physicians when
e nej aec 13 tp 10 r 5 requested without extra charge. Sent preto
of the world on receipt of
paid
any
and improvements, $2G.04; pen. One Dollar. part
Address Dept. E 800 EDWIN
H.
LK8
Ol
$1 3a .
'JOMI'AN Y. 2330 aud 233 Market Street, fhilidelptiia.
Precinct No 9 HERMOHA.
All oorrespoudeuoe stn'otlv confidential.
T. J. IloHn, cattle indemnity

r'-

No.3-KIN(18-

TON.

ti

tpl0r4,

d,

$45.37; pen. $2.27.

W.
Precinct No.
R. W. Carey, Silver Monnment
mine and improvements, $85.44;
llVIE

pen. $4 27

Field

&

lt

Wine. Monte Christo,

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
Croppin Aragon.)
James Keay.
C'o.Uaminissioners.
M Duran.
)
W. H. 11. Llewellyn,. ..Diatrit t
Attorney
Procopio Torres
Probate Judge
Thos. O. Hall
r.i..r..

10, blk 2, and improve,
bldg. on
ment, $2 78; pen 11c. Two cabins .
V. i lemnions.. .Treasurer
on Mineral Creek, mill building &
Chandler
J.I).
pereon'1
etc.,
prop'ty
machinery,
Andrew Kellov
190.
$37.58; pen.
Frank I. Given
Mrs. KebeccaJames, MudSpriug

p,k.nnllw..n.

ranch and improvements, Andrew
rauob and improvements, $130;
Mesa ranch and impen. 21c.
provements, sej erj sec 20, bwJ
awl seo 21, n
nwj aeo 28, ne
ne sec 29, tp 11 r 8 w, $11.43;
pen. 57c. Mouse and lota in
lot 10 blk 7, lot 11
Chloride,
blk 7, lot 12 blk 7, lot 1 blk 15, lot
2 blk 15, $5.54; pen. 2So. Cuttle
and other person'l prop'ty, $81 12;
pen. $4 06
lted River Cattle Co., cattle and
other person'l prop'ty, $190.02; pen.

A,

8beriff

COURT DATES.

Vonrtb Ifnnfi... tw. n
i t
ber District Court for tbe Third Judicia
j'isirici convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, presiding.

P. R'v no
Table in Effect at Lake

A. T. & 8.

Time

Valley,

January let, 1900.

Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
O. A. Hallock, A Desk
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Liftke VaNev Ktatinn .l.nn...
$9.50.
3lst, 1900 Sunday train service
uu ivaae v aney oranch ia disoon
Precinct No.
Wilson Waddiugham, Estate of tinned.
Train will run talln
cattle and other personal property, except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, A,eu
$929.15; pen 46.26.
PrecVot No. 13 TIERRA BLACA.
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Carl M. Bents, w) o aeJaeRec
10 tp 17 r8 120 acres and improve"Something New Under tbe 8nn."
ments, $4.65; pen. 23c. Goats &
All Doctors have
to ours Catarrh
other personal property, $51.99; by tbe use of powders,tried
aoid gaaas, inhalers
and
in
form.
drags
Their powdera
paste
pen. $2.60.
np tbe muouous membranes causing
D. T. Riohardaon, sej nej e sei dry
them
to crack
and
bleed.
v
n seo 13, ne i ne eec 24 tp 17 r 7 The powerful acids open
$U.7.
used in tba inhalers
Jas. R. ICeith, house A corral wire 160 acres and improvements, $6.84; tav entirely eaten the aame membrat.ee
bat t heir makers have aimed to oure, while
f..i!, Ac, $1.25. pen. lft. 120 acre land,
35o.
Cattle and other peraonal
and ointments e.nrot reach tha
$I.KHiifi. iiv.. Cattle ami other per-- pen.
Sastea
An old and experienced prao
mal proierty.
; ien. $1.47.
property, $108 84; pen. $5 44.
titioner who has for many
yeara made a
8. V. KeriUm fur K. Kenton, aeti'aeXi Preoinotl5-ARRO- YO
BONITO.
close
and speoiaiiy of the treatment
se 27 tp 17 r 1 40 aeme, wl nw.l sen 35
ef
has
last rrefected a treatment
Catarrh,
David Apfxlnca, stock or rauge which
to 17 r 7 80arreeaiitliii.provement.$).fi7;
when faithfully need, not only re,
horses, $30.87 ; pen. $1 54.
lieves at once.liut permanently cures CatarCattle h othur pereonal
$il.).
T. F, Kerr, the old Cotton nitu h sen 28
ne
rh, by removing the cause, stopping the
John H. Collett, se I
and curing all inflammation
tp 17 r 7 80 bows rattle sml otner peraon-a- l swj sec30tp 17 r 4, lots 2 fc 4eec3o discharges,
It is the only remedy known to science that
$1.W.
pm'perty $;I8.00; pen.
17
r 4andimprovements,$2S.4S;
actually reachea the afflicted parts. Thia
A roll l.ail ain,Hlt ne1,
ne'i'A netj tp
woudeifal remedy is known as ' Sacrvxaa
ni4 aee 35 tp 18 r 8 UK) acres ami un- - pen. $1.42. Csttle aud other per- - the. ooasastmd
carta
ot.s" and ia aM
iu. "iiremiy low price of One Dollar,
other jwrsmial pruerty, $72.!8. pen. SXS,
2 bonces on lo- each package containing internal and exJ. E.
medicine sufficient for 6 full mentha
Jaa. H. Ijalham, 80 aeiea land formnily cation ofHopkins,
M. Daran, 4 88;pen.l2c. ternal
treatment and everything neoetsarv
owne.l bv HUnlny twlatit and
to iat
perfect nse.
$2.00; pen. 13c. Cattl", . heep ami Flour mill and other pera'l propt'y,
.Sniifflm" is the
.AKK

pi-n-

par-aom- il

s

AFRICAN

Kit )RE,

of Bay Villa, 8undny
Cm Oolony, oomlucta a store
of
typical HoU'h Africa, at which can he
piirchied Ml.) tiling fr, in the proverbial
"iiumIIh t .Rii annhor," Thia store ia actuated in a valley nine mi lea from the
in nrcat r iilwaystatioii and about twenty live nulea fmni the nearet town, Mr,
Iji.ao). avt "I am favoend with H,m.-toO, It, Larson,

R ver,

m

of f aimers within a radio of thirty
nu'ea, to m uiy of whom 1 have Hiippliml
Chamberlain' remedie. All testify to
tlioir value in a household where a doc-lor'i a Ivioe i alm.t out the quoMion,
Within one mile of my store the popiila.
tion ia p. rhapa sixty, Of thiwe, within
the paMt twelxe niontiis, no
than fourteen have been alwlntelv cured bv
I'htmherlain' Cough Krmedy. This
muai aurely be a mord." r'or sale by

at-id-

proin-rty-

I

tiJ

n'

improve-nient-

ottier peraoi.al

property, $..Uo8; pen.
"t.T.
aw'i' sec 20,
ei4- Bxt4' ac 27 t
'8 r 8 100 seies and
iniproven.ents, 9;!.i"; pen. 16c Cattle,
aheep ami other persuual property, $.Vt.00;
$2 78,

$82.49; pen $4.12

Lynch Bro., aej eeo 25 tp 17 r 5
160 acres,. $1,.02; peu. 65o. i

sw

w

nwj sec

13.

nwj wjaec24

tp 17 r 5 160aoree, $13 02; pen. 65c.
eel-pen, f'i.70,
Lot 4 sel-- swl-aeo 30 tp
All lrufc'Kit.
ael 16 r 7 157
McKinnev Broa., ae' wtyi
$12.76
;
acres,
pen,64o.
seV
p 17 r 7 IrtO
dvI, w ei set? Hi $VH8
H. Merton, aheep and other peraon
; pen.
aud linproveuitiuta,
sonal property, $100.09 pen. $5 00.
The term "reorgsnieer," as ap- Cattle and other personal prop-rtJ. J. Sbrmer, rattle A other perplied to tbe j ale or ruin clique cf
sonal property. $105 05; pen. $5.25.
gold bugs within the democratic
Educate Your Bowels,
Mra. L. H Wt.rden. lots 1, 2.3.
party, i but another name for ie.
Your bowels can be trained as well 4, seo 1 tp 17 r 5, eel-- nel-- ewl-nel.4 aeo tpl7 r5 $3 26 pen 16o.
pudiationiat who, if they can't con- as your muscles or your brain,
ael-nel-Cathartic
train
your
Candy
ej sel-- see 24 tpl7 r5,
trol ths party and purge itof every bowels
to do right. Genuine tablets nel-- nel-- eec 25 tp 17 r 5, $4 88;
taint of JflVronioniam, will vote stamper! C. C. C. Never sold in pen. 240. House lots in Hills- the republican tioket. A"trimmer" bulk. AH druggists, ioe
boro aod imps, $188; pen. 21o.
4

rtl

4

4

StM.

y

4

Cas-carc-

1

ts

4

4

4

4

4

t

4

4

perfect Catarrh Care
ever made and is only
now recognised as tba
only safe and positive cure for that annoii
ing and disgusting disease. It core all
quickly and permanently and ia
also wonderfully quiok
to relieve Hay
Fever or Cold in the He:,d.
Catarrh when neglected often leads to
will sava
if yo
ns it at onoe. It ia no ordinaryyoaremedy,
bot a complete treatment which ia positive).
Iv guaranteed to oure Catarrh in
any form
if need according to the directions
or. '
which accompany each package. Don't
delay but send for it at once, and write
fnll particulars aa to yonr condition, and
yoa will receive special advice from tha
discoverer of this wonderful remedy regarding yoar case wit hoot cost k yoa bethe regular pnoe of "HKnri.as" tba
yond
UCAaAKTSBS CiTtRSH CuBl"
Sent prepaid to address in tba TJnit4
States or Canada on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. K 800. EDWIN B.
A

COMPANY.

Phiia deiplua.

and

2383

Market Sties

Sierra County Advocate,
W. o. Tbompmon, Editor and
TftSMS OP 8UR8CRIPTION

j

m STEMS

l'roiktor.

BTKKTL

CAkH

IN ADVANCE.

......72.00

On. Year
Three Moatha.... v
One Month
Single Copies

70
25
W

.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Tbe melon aeann it about over.
Mm. Hurry Jaecard is on tbe ah lilt
Front ban piubi . J vgettioo io this vicinity.
P. F. Keller returned from a trip to the
river Momiay.

Judge Crane apent several days in

"

'
town this week.
The oounty com misBioners were In
HfMH
tVediiewlay.
Mr. H. A.. Lorkwood came up from
Iake Valley Monday. '
Mr. A. M. Rogers, an old time fiiend of
J. M. Weheter, in here.
Harry Klli- t and Will Borlaud are killing bear on the
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gallea took In the
territorial fair tliia week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Caine came down
from Kingston Monday.
A valuable milch cow
belonging to J. M.
-

rng.

died Suulay night.

O. M, Tonilinsun lias an
new
sign in front of his place of business.
Max Kahler, the alfalfa king of the
Kit) PuloiunH, came to town Suuilay.

abont 400 feet of work give about ten
dollars per ton principally gold.
The horse round tip that has been going on for about a month has got this
aide of the range. It will Uke them
aome time yet to get thiough.
Tom Scales and Mr. Olney hye taken
down the old Anderson residence for Fred
Adams who has a contract from Fiauk
A. Calhoun. It will be moved over to the
ranch at Oak Springs east of Willow for
a stable, Calhoun is fixing upand people
e.iy something is going to happen.
Eddy, Harry and Miss Edith James
went out to San Marcial last week. Eddy went to Las Cruces to attend court.
Harry returned leaving Miss Edith in
San Marcial.
Mrs. Robert Neal moved down from
Grafton to Fairview and is occupying the
Cloudnitin building nest to the hotel.
A petition to President Roosevelt is
numerously signed asking the
of Frank W. Parker as dist
rict judge. His fitness for the offliie appeals alike to lioth republicans, democrats and independents in this place.
be-in- g

nt

A

on a j imbnree

of cow

"7

nUSI-NES-

Keep your liter iu Rood
condition by using Simmons' Liver
Purifier (tin box ) It corrects
Constitution, cures indigestion,
Biliousness, stops Headsohp, gets
yonr heart in the right place ao
you can smile at your neighbor.
For sale by all druggists.

turg
I
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r
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125

His Montha

Webi-te-

ait ion to erect the statute sermt to
be oat of order, The Commoner.

I

J

Tins

C. T.' lirown returned Thoreday

from a trip to Magdalena where he
received more ore apeoimane from
the Black Range dist riot for hit exhibit ai the territorial fair, Mr.
a
stroyed:
Brown Jeft this morning for
E. J. Westervelt, $12.00.
to put hie exhibit In order
Francisco Luna y Garcia, $8.00.
for oex week. Hooorro Chief tela.
E litem io Armijo, $2.00.
Mr. Brown will place the miner
Robert Reid, $70.00.
al exhibit of the Chloride and Uraf- Pedro Reveira, 4.00
Frank Reavis, $20.00.
ton districts at tbe territorial fair,
John Mack, $40.00.
Tbe exhibit will b a good one and
Crespin Aragon, $8.00.
will amount to between two and
Wberenpon board adjourned nntil tbe
three toup.
8th of October, 1001, at o'clock p. m.
tendent, 80c.
The following certificates tor wild animal
bounty were aunrovad and the soaloa de--

J

51 Crobn

Alba-querq-

moots

for tht Kir.2 cf Fash&n

la all destrahU colon and varying widths ut Wm.
Tamed one, bound, et raw tdges.

and rough,

H. ROELOM 6 CO..
ely ay HENRY Pwlhastsals.
U..A.
ytrown ad
au
twau w waiia aata turn.
Made

s

,

avs

I I

;

lh

t

1

Oct. 8th, 1901, I o'clock p. in.

Commissioners met pursuant to adjournment. All members being piesent.
Proceeded to check up treasurer and
collector's reports which were found correct and his account was ordered credited
with the following amounts for which
vouchers were returned:
General county warrants, $1055.80.
, Road warrants, $7.50.
Court warrants, $53.20.
Court house repair warrants, $50.42.
Wild animal bounty warrants, $8.00.
Assessor's
commission
warrants,
$140.41

A FIENDISH ATTACK.
An attack was lately made on
C. F. Oollier, of Cherokee, Iowa,
that of arly proved fatal. It came
through hia kidueys. His back
got so lame that be oould not stoop
without great pain, nor sit in a
chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him uutil he
tried Else trio Ditters which effect
ed tool) a wonderful change that
he writes he feels like a new man.
This marvelons medicine oures
backache, and kidney trouble, puri
nee tbe blood am outlets up your
health. Only 6O0 at 0. C. Miller's
drag store.

111

SOCORRO, N. M.

MlDSSl

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.
Regular Degree Courses of Sludy:

I, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
ng3. Civil Engineering,

Mining and Engineeri-

2,

Special Courses are offered in Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying,
A I'reparalory Course is maintained for the benefit of those w ha
have not bad the necessary advantages boforeooming to the School of

boys
couple
Interest bonds 1880 coupons, $2035.00.
at Palomaa Hot fired their guns going out of town one
Burtley O'Kelly
School fund warrants, $140.35.
exfind
last
it
week.
Miues.
They may
Springs. Guy AkPuenton left for there night
School
fund apiortionmnnt, $4584.00.
fun to try experiments in that
pensive
for technical oourse.
yesterday,
Tuition $5 00 for preparatory course;-flOXK- )
Sinking fund funding bonds 1880,
line In Fairview.
Grand juries can
Al
at
Territorial
The
grand
for
Salaries
at
8
bonds
numbers 1, 2 and paid, $3000.00.
Yoang Men srlth a
.1. C. Pl.
jury
WThere is great demand Uood
mmonn, Jeff Hirsch and Ray handle such cases even if they are let go
in
returned
twenty-nin- e
The
bills
allowed
were
and
following
For
buqoerqus
Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Grayson left yesterday for the Black Canparticulars, address,
at the time.
ordered paid: ,
diotments, The body aweepiogly
yon country.
F, A. JONES, Director.
Mrs. Asa Curtis pauper aid, $32.00.
condemned the county jail, declar
Tom Murphy is at Al'mqtierque this
J. C. Plemmons supplies, $14.75.
Proce edings of tbe Board of
week, lit went its a statehood delegate,
log it was. "Inhuman to keep prison- Teaford team to Jaralosa, $4.00.
E.
and will also attend the grand loJgj of
County Commissioners.
In snoh quarters as are at pre
Whereupon board adjourned until era
Alisons.
ent
Oct 0th, 1001, at 0 o'clock a. ra.
provided ExohanQe.
N. M., OlT. 7, 1901.
Hll,LHBOHO,
Hon. V. H. Andrews anil Hon. W. 8.
Oct. 0th, 100I,0a. m.
as it does from the grand
The Board of County Commissioners
Coming
ILipewell, preiiilont and
Commissioners met pursuant to ad- and
of Sieira County, New Mexico, met in
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
glorifiod republican county of
respectively of Hie Sinta Fe Central railsession.
journment,
regular
wn
oredit
ran
the
Bernalillo
hardly
way, wore both in town this week. The
A General Banking Business Transacted
All members lieing present.
Present, Crespln Aragnn, James Reay
Is
above.
it
survey of the new road will be pushed to
possible?
assessment
checked
The
board
the
Marcelino
Commissioners.
up
and
Dnrsn,
A fillinll.
recAloys Preisser luterporter and Thos. C. rolls for the years 1899 and 1900, and
MISTAKES ARE OOSTLY. W. ZQLLARS, President,
.lam in Dullish, Walt Sanders ami J. H.
severommended
court
rebate
district
the
Clerk.
Hall,
Yoo
can make no mistake by nsing
J.Hie lift early tliirt woek for Santa Fe.
as
al
taxes
unco1lnutaM,
parlies'
Minutes of the last meeting were reail
Hoot's Cure for the Itnh, Tetter.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashtr.
They went overland with aliorj of hflrses Bnd
Ordered that James Reay be paid the
approved.
Ringworm and Itching Files. No
f.rthe Suit Fe Central. Mr. Dalgliah
I.aa
to
av
to
$25.00
his
expenses
The matter of the Philadelphia Mining suv
oure, n. pay. For sale by all
tor-t j take charge of one of tha.com-puiy'sne- and
ip
'
Milling Company and WV II." Alt' Cruces tu consult wit'i the district at
druggists.
ator.-when ready for busi- drews the ('ollert"ris instructed to correct ney in regard to the refunding of the
ness.
the above assessments to conform to the county bonds,
What will the statehood convenAtsdaw- at Abeyta's hall Wednesday decision of the Territorial Board of EqualWhereupon the board adjourned until tion
bring forth?
the Kith day of October, A. I). 1901, at 0
night there was a goiieial mix-uThe ization.
a.
o'cl
Navor
he
excitement incident to travel,
The
De-in.
Madril
and Manuel
piiucipals,
Ordered, That Espridion Tafoya
Att-s- t
Cbksi'im Araoon,
and
10, were gathered in and placed in the allowed the sum of $'J5.00 to be expended
change of food and water
ing
Chairman. often brings on diarrhoea, and for
Taos. C. If Au
cooler for reduction.
Hizzoiur inter- on the road between Cuchillo and Hermo-sa- .
Clork.
viewed them yesterday, and it being their
this reason no one should leave
first offence,, let them off by paying costs.
borne without a bottle of Chamberwere
The following reports
approved:
OFEN YOUR MOUTH and lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
S. H. Bernard juctice of the p.iace.
A. M. Cornell writes the editor that ha
swallow one.
Cheatham's Lai a Remedy. For sale by all druggists.
Wm. P. Kil justice of the peace.
arrived at Dallas all O. K. He jfot there
combine all the
Chill
Tablets
tive
Win. P. Keil ex offHo road supervisor.
in good time to take in the state fair.
If reports are true, the property
Oils
The bond of J. B. Saucier road supur-vNo- r qualities of the beat liquid chill
He was disappointed in the horse races
Fe
in
of
are
holders
Santa
the
city
Dose
Doae
if
tonics.
Prec. U was approved.
which be says were not
always ready.
No cure no a body of
The following .bills were allowed and always the same.
"
"IJ" liiiiiks that if he had had
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
there ha would have gobbled or 'nred paid:
pay. For stla
(y ell dmpgisU.
STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS
and
first prize. Mr. Cornell wishes to be remileage
salary
Crespin Aragon,
"When aohild I burned my foot
News from Cooks:
Mr. Ham
membered to till old friends.
county commissioner, MR.OO.
.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
LauMiss
to
was
of
W.
U.
married
writes
and
Eads,
Ragsdale
.lartvs
county
mileage
frightfully,"
Reay, salary
PeteGalles, who had been a little gay
ra Culp of Santa Rita this week, Jonesville, Va , "which caused horfor several davs, got entangled iu the commissioner, to.l.GO.
New Mexico.
wish
the rible leg sora for 30 years, hot H1LLSBORO,
meshes of the law and was Untied on the
Marcelino Duran, salary and mileage and tbe people of Cooks
carpet of justice in Judge Smith's court.
young couple a long and happy life. Buoklen's Arnica Salve wholly
$57.1)0.
He was brought before his honor on a county commissioner,
The Sampson Mining Co. has cured me after everything else fail-el.- "
Torres,
judge,
Procopio
probate
salary
complaint entered by Tommy Nelson for
a new body of ore, containstrack
1
$."50.00.
oe case was tnerl Wednesday.
Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
aiwauii,
The jury returned a verdict of
and Files.
W. H. H. Llewellyn, sal iry district at- ing lead, gold, silver and some oth- Cuts, Sores, Bruises
guilty,
anl Pate was given the alternative of
er metal new to this oamp. It is Sold by 0. C. Miller, 25o.
$")0.00.
torney,
110.00
and costs or twenty
digging up
Thos. C. Hall, salary and incidentals reported that after July 1st. texdsys in the county hastily.
However,
tile Cooks mail route will be ohangt
Pate declined the proposition and took clerk. $110.15.
If the Sobley Sampson oontro.
an appeal t i the district court, furnishDeslderio Tafoya, salary and incident ed from Florida to Faywood.
versey was left to public opinion
ing the required $100.00 api.earat.ee aud als
DemiDg Herald.
$155.00.
jailer,
bond.
tbe raattdr would be settled unan
appeal
H. M. Douifherty, serv'ces territorial
NO SEC R HTM, It's
WE
TELL
Mr. J. C. Hopper,
imously in five minutes iu favor of
representing the puban open secret that Hunt's Lightlishing company of Cr ina 4 Co., of Tope-ga- , board of equalization, $'0.00.
Kansas, was in HilUboro this week.
Aloys Preisser, Interperter county com-- ning Oil oures everything except Schley.
Mr. Hopuor, who is very much interested
'
m
iasinners, $10.00,
broken hearts and softening of the WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?
and educational matters, hss
in
For
cents.
Preisser,
25
50
sale
probate
Aloys
brain.
and
interperter
risit-Sometimes a fortune, but never,
miny s hools in the territory an I court, frt.00.
at all druggists.
Is more thin ple.iwd with the syst-emif
hoa-you have a sallow complexion,
J. D. Chandler,
ployed and the progress of education.
prisoners, $15.00.
He hail been erroneously informed that
Tbe delinquent tax list of Otero a jaundiced look.motb patches and
W. M. Robins, recording tax certifieducational matters iu New Mexico were
$ti7.9t.
oonnty is the smallest in tbe terri- blotches on tbe skin, all signs of
very crude, but personal investigation cates,
Over 95 per cent of the tax Liver trouble.
Wm.
P.
But Dr. King's
Keil,
justice- peace expense, tory
las convinced him that the process of
es have been paid in. There are New Life Fills give Clear Skin,
ucation in this territory is to be com- $1.05,
mended most highly. He spoke k) the
Ed Patten, justice peace expense, $4.00. hut fifty four delinquents, of wbiou Rosy cheeks, Rich Complexion.
feignest terms of our public school.
Frecinot No. 3, Tularoaa. beads tbe Only 25 cents at 0. C. Miller's
W. O. Thompsen, stationery, $3.00.
Precinct Nos. drug store.
W. O, Thompson, printing tax list, etc., list with seventeen.
9
5
one
have
and
but
FAIRVIEW.
delinquent
$180.85.
It is evident that tbe mineral ex
tax payer each. From Alamorgor-g- o
New Mexican, Books, etc., $120.00.
N. A. Clark is repairing the old Norhibit at tbe territorial fair will te
News.
C. C, Miller, supplies, $0.30.
ton residence for August Mayer who has
T. C. Long, supplies, $1.15.
t ie best for years.
puicfaased the tax title and as soon as reREPENT OF YOUR 81 NS and
N.
$70.00.
room,
Puran,
guard
repairing
paired will rent it.
J. A. La Rue, certified copy cattle in- - use Hunt's Lightning Oil for all S "The J. Stevens Arms A Tool Co.,
a
OVt mfr rmm YPlt
Dame rumor has it the Judge will need
pains, Catarrh, Neuralgia. Rhea
- -I mmm . wtAr
wtiLiALt!i Ahi UETAiL L'K A LEFvS Hi
new supply of tnairlage licenses this
natism, Cats, Burns, Oolij and offered to distribute $500.00 in cash
Geo. T. Miller, supplies, ..10.
Satisfaction guaranDiarrhea.
fall and winter, if things happen as they
Telephone line, message, $1.70.
teed or money refunded. 25 and prises among tbe CO young people
re scheduled.
E. J. Westerrelt, election rent, $2.50.
0Q Q
50 cents. For sale by all drag sending them tbe fjft beet targets
Will Snider got hit horse that he lost
Will M. Robins pauper aid, 124.00.
deStevens
with
have
made
rlfls,
Gila
back this past week. One of
gists.
on tli.
W. H. Keene, pauper aid, $25.00.
cided to extend their contest nntil
the Hill boys brought him In. .
The following was ordered paid out of
erect
statute
to
a
Tbe
Oot 31st, as October is one of the
proposition
D. A. Porter came in
Friday night-Th- road fund:
Is
mill
on
Louis
road
8t.
8.
of
H.
on
tbs
the way and should
Bernard, salary
expo- best months io the year for shootNapoleon
itarap
reach here this week.
is
$150.
s
sition
oat
supervisor,
great ing, Great enthusiasm is manifestgrounds calling
of
County
road su- - deal of adverse criticism.
Wm. P. Keil, salary
Agentlonan by the name of Morrison
Napo- ed smong tbe young people of the Carry
last
la
visor,
week
$2J0,
to
caiue early
place and run per
leon Is the gentlemen who sold the eoontry in this contest, and if you
road suA. S. Warren, salary
the revolving stamp mill at the 8ilver
Louisiana territory to Uncle Sam have not already entered, this is a
boy from First If ands, and Oar Prices Defy Competition.
Monument,
pervisor, $2.50.
oonld
he
order
in
at
for
marksto
out
of
was
ordered
The following
aoy prioe
paid
try your
good opportunity
While doing aasee-mework on the
HILL8DORO
rsTLAKC VALLEY
fund:
to keep John Ball from taking it manship! STEVENS rifles are
Aslifitle, Me users. Petria A Taylor broke school
Incidentals
L
and
F.
Given,
salary
for nothing, Otherwise be would
Into quite a large boly of quartz that
superior to all other
school superintendent, $115.60.
makes."
runs good pay if they bad a mill.
to it and either
on
held
have
Frances J. Thorn peon, examining teachW. L. Harper has quite a
more or used it to Uncle
w Art Tmmr aunn t
large body of ers, $10.00.
TV nofctM
Stm.
ers in his mine upPoverty. Samples from
Tbe propo- - l(rM.
M.atIiu Koa4 UXliwwoH U.IGeo. T. Miller, supplies school superin Sam's disadvantage.
la

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
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C. MlLLER,- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
-- C.

1

Paints,

cold-bloode-

land Window Glass.

s.

d

"Com-inoJore-

;
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a

m

o

-

0

K--
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w

:elleb, miller
0 0

0 1

0

e

Largest stock

Coods in Sierra

and

nt

jd

go.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of QOLD and S LVER, COPPER, LEAD,
ti IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL
Tba Advocate It constantly recelvlnii
from all par la of the country, Mimi
king tha above and following quea-lioTo anaaer correspomlciita, to
lvt reliable, accuraie ami authentic
information, ami to further advance
pur rreat lutcreaia, ) the object of thla
rtlcte:
U gold found at HUM"- - in quart
veins or In plaeera? lu both, hut
Net ween two
III flaaiire veins.
ml three hundred claims have lieen
irln-clptll-

y

which ahow pnjr
or at Mm surface ami tlm work dune
on thnM varU from were aaacaaincnt
lioles to the principal mine Hint have
leeii developer) 1 A depth of fiiaj fei-t- ,
Wt'at Is tli nature of the ore?
jx find Iron sulphide and some
free willing quart. M'lita
smelting mid
depth tha ore
on these vein

ty

OU,ltrSlllg

UlHllTllll.

TllO percent-

age of co?ncr In the ore kIiIimm1 to llio
uieltT la from one to twelve nulla
a concentrates eoniclliiii's aa lilli aa
tweuty unit. Milieu lu crude ore froia
teriilt-fttl- a
c4im44rr
fort to elghr-0ve- ,
allow tha ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three
o alsty ounce allver. Tin bulk of tlia
fir am concent rata aliliied, howev w,
rill average about 70 per ton.
Hat there been any large production
Tli Opixirtunlty group tin produced
u
2U.0UU tona of ore and over luilf a
dollar. Tha IIoiihiika mine
lona and aiM). Tim Itiehimmd ft.taM
tona oml over :AlO,0io. These are llio
largest prudticera ao far.
Ara the milling facilities good? Prao.
(Jcally they are not -- I In- - saving baa
twin from II fly to seventy live jmr
cent, al I lie beat. A modern custom
mi 111 la Imdly needed
and a foriuna
walla I lie partlea who will build one,
ItunVlcnt water and an Ideal iiwice.
rating nn, wlilt proper nppllaucea
lilnet to ninety-fivpi r cent, would b
he saving,
Will tin- - ownera IH go enay, or do
bcy wnpt tha earth? 'l iny arc rena- finable Mnpe, but tliey nr not glrlng
away tlielr Uilnea, or giving lmln oq
I luring tlm pun!
Jungtlma ralnlxiwa.
J wo
aotn thirty iiiIiii h ln.ve been
old, monUy around Ainliuna 1'enk, nud
I ho klglifnt prlco I'H Id wna
I7,iM.
Jliat uilu ana liiTonm th mkhm( (r
flucing and the Ihh) myln In tint
and tli owuera would now ihU
vry large auui. The greatly
prli-of copper and lower
moltlug rote luire of lute lieen very
iurtli lal to thcNc mliiea. M'ltli a gooi
mll-a.o-

e

d!a-tr-

rii.'riu

mill

tliu vrogretia would

Im

rupld.
What are or a'IgliliiT From tha
fill ii to Hie l: I 'iino iuiter from ffl
fo J per ton; from uiliif to uiiit 75

rvnta

to $1 f

ht

ton.

What la Hi geological fonnntlonT
An eruptive emintry rork, by th
iUatd aa Atnjitilte; the ore veltif
era found aciHimpnnylng dllea of linw
ta

grained.

fi'l

gud tiiriNeye (mi pli.vry

INTERESTS.

At
Valley from only three el;i1m
there waa inlned in the apace of a few
yenra and with very great profu-ov- cf
At IlermoMfl and lit Chlo
f'l,0X,0"O.
ride there wna alau aome very proftb
able allver mining. No gniit fortntiei
have been made yet In the gohl
but from the Placcra nnd the
Tr Ippe, Itlchmond and Kimke mimn
very rcxpcclubla auuia have been inmle
(Ila-tilcl-

by leKHcea,
la the decreaae In allver output due
to the decline lu allver, or lo the ex- hnumlou of the ore hodlea? The very
rich ore boillca, ao fur aa known, hiiv
beeu prnctlciilly exIuiiiKted, and tin
Ki'iircli for more
dlHcontln.
ucd. The decline In allver opirntc
ftgnliMt the iiiiiIIiiiii giadca and the

li''ily

want of pnper reduction worka
the i liible working of the
txidlca of low grade orea.
The experiment a mnde In coiircntin-linhnvo not been IhorotiKh euoii,'h;
licit her WIIHeya, viinnerM or jlga are
pro-venl-

urauue, and ataiut fifteen mllea from
Carload ahlpmenta of
Illllaboro.
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
are becoming
alao gold and allver,
qulto ntltnerotm and Increasing. 'I he
ore la found In both llure aud contact vein und there ia a large Held still
only partially prospected. Home very
to
li'.rge veins of
averaging over
fifty feet wlde-afive per cent, lend ore are being
A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groupa. Lead ore la alao
found lu richer condition, solid gnleua
boulder of great slr.e are quite com
mon aud Indicate the poealblllty of
great dejioalu In the contact velna. Not
fur from these ore depoalt there are
of coal of
huge nnd extenalve
flue quality. Theae mluea and deioa-It-a
have n known to exlat for aome
yenra, but It la only lately tli.'it any
real attention haa lieen paid them. It
looks How aa If the Cuballoa will become the fnrcmoHt mining acctiou of
the county. The new owners of the
Ariiielidaiist grant, which Incliidea a
IMirllon of the eoal nnd mineral htmla,
are going lu for a liberal ayatem of
leuae or sale of their property, und
they will extensively adveillae tlielr
All of thla dixlrlct la
liidiiceiuenta.
wlthlu a few mllea of the A., T. & H.
1'. nialii line ritilroiid, with a freight
chm-gof about
per ton to the Kl
I'aao Niuclter. No better market for
ore tluiu Kl I 'a mo can be got at pica
cut, aa the amellcr tliere mccta all
rates offered from more diatnut point,
ami the great having In time la much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promlHlug tK'lda with extensive depoaita of lend ore aultuble fur concenlrn-- t
Ion are found III the Carpenter
six mllea autiihweat of Kiugaton, and ou the Mnchlo, a few mllea
south of Lake Valley.
! there any good hind still open to
settlement? Fully 12!"i,lO0 acres of llrat
and second bottom lamia on the Ulo
(Jrnndc and lis tributary strenma. All
of the IiiiiiIh lire HUKccptlble of Irrlgn-tlolead-allve-

r

y

ml

a

b'-c-

by theiiiaelvea atiltlcleiit. In a modern
mill tho ore goea through a acrlea of
proceMsea and ench prmcMa will aava
from forty to alxty per cent of the
value In the pulp that eviiiea to It, ao
Unit the billing flmilly (low off with n
trilling Ionm. In- - thla field there la a
line opening and a certain profit for
the luveaiment of cnpltnl.
la the mlueriil field thoroughly ei
plored, or la there atlli a cluincu for
Intelligent prospectora? There are
of aiiunre inllca In the mineral
belt yet unexplored.
It la not likely
that the drat wave of projector found
Oil the Ireiiaurea that nature hna Mtored
lu the hllla. The great depoKlta of all
by reiiHoiinble money lnveNtiiient
ver chlorldea and aulihhli-found In or by community ditches anil canal.
W lilt t crop are rained? All kind of
the llthliil Chnuilwr lit I. ilk e Villi
and In aevernl KlugHton iiiluea hnvr fruit, grain und vegetables; everything
tlielr couuterpnrta waiting for tlx Unit will grow in aoutheru Kanana
lucky mint, but the hllla, like the Hcrlp nnd Oklahoma will grow here. The
tinea, mtiNt be Intelligently aenrchiil aoutheru latitude Is mitigated by the
they give up their treiiaurea, altitude, which Is 4.2(H) feet on the Wo
The pmepivlor can work all tho year (irnnili! to between ti.i K und ti.INX) feet
above sen level ou the mountain
if anything, erliiip la'tler In wiule
time. Many of the mluea, olmi, art Ntrcama. The aupply of water from
open to leiiNlng nud the chnncea of tlitm the river la ample nud In the vulleya
aitlltlng rich depoNlta are worth eon enough cnu be obtained with a Utile
aldciiitloii.
engineering.
Long time nud very llbur
What market U tliere for farm proal lenaea are tho rule.
duce? YJierq la a good local market
What Hboul the recent dlaenverlea re
ported of rich gold and hIIvit tellurium lu the mining enmpa for very much
orea? They are found ao far on uni more thun hna yet been produced, Aa
el (i in on TniJIIhi creek,
nlamt alx regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
lulled anulh of KlngNton. Ilelweel $!!( per ton; corn, ft to 1.50 per Hxi
loiiii(lh( iHitatoea, ?2 to !f;i per lux.
baa already bcci
riiMNi and :uv
pounda; njili'H, Iffi per barrel.
reallxed ou anlo of ore. All thla hn
Are the cuttle iiiin.c fully occupied!
(M en In amull
butichea of ore clone t
'eat of the Itlo Giiindo the range ic
the aotface. (julte a number of titlueri
and proKpeclora are going Into thh pretty well stocked, but enat of tht
liver tliere la au extunalvo range, well
en
uciv (lehl. Tha aiii'tlon Inn
tlrely Ignored and lieyonri a little aa gniKMcd, that need only the digging
leMNiiieiit
work,
uothltig wna (loin of wells and neceaaary punitiig appa
rattiM.
Water beneath the eurfiue
thito. Now,, with ore allowing U
worth thoiiaituda of dolhira per ton, It tliere la pleiity, a pi'oved by tho
wojla,
la bkely to be heard of iirotitid tin
Is the country suitable for raising
On Tetra Ulr.nca enck, no'
world.
far from theae new dlacuvcrlea. are e fine aheep and gnnla? Tliere are quite
a number of peot je already who claim
iiihiiImt of gOINl in I lit n. iiotiibly the
,
to be prontnlily engaged In this
Cm lil ti, a atendy producer of good or
and there Is undoubtedly room
which brluga from flOU to $.'iU(.) pci
for more.
ton.
Tho moKt notable event nt this writWhat copper and lead inlni-- and de
at IIIHnIioio la the opening up of
ing
In
Hlefra eouuty?
IKialla are there
the
vein of rich gold ore ou the
large
m the northern pntt of tie
level of the Snake mine. In
of
are
mine
hlh atadi the levels above the foot wall had been
county, there
copper ore, which are aim) rich In all
whereas thla ore goes off to
ver, fivm five to alxty per cent, eoppei followed,
the
wall, It was lost. Ita
hanging
and np to l.iJiKi ouncea of Nilvcr per ton
present discovery makes practically a
The KM ver Monument of thla groiij new
mine of the Snako nnd inaures a
hna pro bleed aomethlng over fliHI,(KHi
for a long time to
large
Theae mliiea Iho carry good gold val come, production
estimate at from 150,- l'.xperta
lteceiil
ilea, Including the (Vilumhna.
on the ground already
ihk) to f:iOi,K
developmeiita on the Iloealer lloy a' known. The ore la about
Chloride, have dlacloaed a line con ftrat class $7f) to 1H)
per ton, and the
liuiiuiia vein vf gold bearing ore
remainder milling an ounce and over
h
oniti of whu gaaaya fourteen ouucei
ton Ip gold.
Ou the same vein,
ou, 'Hie Autiy ia uuiktug i per
gold
In the ltobtnll ground,
viilnei further north
giaid uliowlug of ore, MNc!al
tho Icnxcc-- have got Into a txmanxa
r ton. Yin
going forty ouncea gold
will make a fortune therefrom.
and
Tunnel mine la a ahlppor of or.
I'rom
the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
IHifi
a
of
value
with
allver
ouueca, cop
& Milling Company are now
Smelting
per cent., gotd 7.50
!er twenty-twrich ore, and enough of
holNtlng
very
In
li
anme
also
the
the May,
dlatrlet,
to keep the mill in full ewlng. The
it
of
allver
good piHHlui-cof the hornlie variety l'ron)Cr mine, In the same vicinity, la
eopiMT op
Tliere la a revival of Interest In ttite al o doing well and beginning to ahow
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lacrediblt, yet It it fact,
Germany few day ago a balloon traveled 100 miles in 75 minutes.
Tha balloon left fitrasburg at 11 a. m.
and arrived at Biberacb at 12:15 p. m.,
being stopped there by tb branch of a
linden tree, which held It fat. When it
waa examined a note was found laying
that it had Uft Straaburg at 11 , id. of
thfit day, and that any Information aa
to ita aubaequent movements would be
grratfully received by the fitraaburg
authoritiea. The new of ita aafe ar
rival at Uiberaeb, 1150 mllea distant
from fitraaburg, waa at onoe aent to
them, and on tb following day Prof.
Dr. Hergeaell arrived from Strasburg.
and took charge of the balloon.
According to him, the firat intention
of himself and hit colleague waa to
send out a regular balloon with one or
two paergera, but on account of the
storm they were unable to do ao. They
then tried to send out a large balloon
fitted with a barometer and other In- trumenta. but the storm prevented it
from making any headway, and ao
Anally they equipped a amall balloon
with inttrumrnta aud tent it forth.
One of the instruments, a barometer
combined with a thermometer, showed
that the balloon had attained a height
of 7,000 meters, and another indicated
that the loweat tmperature which it
bad met wa 8 degrees Reaumur. The
balloon was made of varnished paper I
and waa filled with coal gas. A basket
hung from It, and in order to shield the
aenaitiva instruments from the raya of
the sun it ws covered with silver -

It stena

that

In

as uapk i'd. woolen
bedding may be washed as easily
lace cur.
not
but
shrunken;
clean
and
blankets left aofi and Heecy
tains cleaned without breaking a thread It's a case where price of
machine ia enved iu one week.

??HE

The luti..

v

ill

Hi""""

1L

W&teff

tc!C?,

the clothea aud
waste
Don't
your money
the operator.
clothes aud strength on washboarda when
steel machine
you can have an
with every convenience you could wish,
it anywhere. No
it's on rollers-Wh- eel
hoops to fall off; no wood to soak up and
retHin impurities or dry out and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Use it thirty days and we will UEFUNI)
YOUli MONEY if you don't want it.
Better
liefer to Dun's or bradetreet's.
Knti for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
sei'actory, S. CliDton St., 8yrccuse, N. Y,

THAT'S why it

1)7

ia easy on

.

u,

with it, the central irt
coiiHistine; of a bidder, the bara extending horizontally from it, being
na to evelug ii round to the
can be hung theresteps, no the clot-heon. The centrnl pouts nre ao arranged
aa to connect the different tloora of n
building, thus allowing the peraon to
pons dow n the ladder from top to

1

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHUIGTOU, D. O.
Cvana Burning,
RELIABLE

HISTORICAL.
The oldest wood huilding In the
world is snid to be the church at
in Ncnvny. It wus built in the
eleventh century, niul hint been protected by frequent contingtt of pitch.
It
I
built ( f plue and in fuuUihlic lloinun-eaqu-

ASSAYS
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1.00
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25
8. Ivor and Lend ....
(i.
(J.ilil, Silver .iii'l Ci'l.per. , l.fit)
tiold, Silv-w- , ('v ppt r A Lead I'.OO

e

dea'jrti.
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The wedding ring i of very ancient
HainpleH ly Mail deceive prompt
oririn, nml hna always, so fur nn la
Atteuti"iitlilieet I rice
known, been placed on the foiirtji finger.
foi P.nlli. n.
Uurii'g the reign of Klixnbrth, however,
OGDKN ASSAY CO.,
lOngllsliwomcii UHcd to trunsfcr it to
the thumb immediately after tliemur- !
II
1420

rwi.Colo.
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Santa Fe Route.

The Most Direct Line to!
K'ansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,

eai,
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llme-ahal-
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Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending BKeicn anu
Ireo concermrig uFUfc.
our
receive
will
opuuon
invention
promptly
any
"
ability of sarno. "How to obtain a patent seni upou
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expense.
Intent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, iq
Tub Patkxt Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, wnaulted,
by Manufacturers and Investors.
;
Send for samplo copy FREE. Address,

haa a

domes-drye- r

heavy

U

pa-P-

which rut through the country north-?aa- t
and aoiithwent. Mont of the vcliia
r fairly eaay working, o drift
a
iwlwa have lieen from $.1 lo U
er fiMil. Incline ahafta on vein art
Cheaply driven, but vertlcnl Nhnrta In
foujllry rVt'l' ay geliemlly been found
ery eeiiiilve,
la there inttcl) atov In winter? Not
ytgh to awear by; the cllnuite, winter and aumnier, la, from a mlncr'a
jmlnt of view, perfect. No KnowNllile
and no pneumonia for the mhicr lo
dread.
la thre much plneer mining? Thera
la an eiicimlve plmer tlehl whdb la
and there are alwaya
fpe to
ine men al work who nmke from ft
10 5 per lrty. An ucchhIoiuiI nugitet
Wlnga up the avernire, Of conme aome
meti are luckier thun otTiera, here na
found
eUewbere, Mimf jjf thp gold
wlthlu a few fH of the urfac. 'i'lie
inlttera acooi up tt( pny stnmk dirt
and run It thMn;h' flry wmihtng
The nen'ret witter la dlatiint
five in I lea and alxnit 4K) fiit below (he
have
ftercMl conipaiiti
gold
:i reward for the development of the
aome kikhI prlxea will Ih
funnel to work thene pliiiira on dixtrlctInand
mat year. In the Tlerra Itlnnca dis
cliiluia
hav
found
which
the many
a high
hut the ImmeiiM ciiet of
there I an lunxainiit discovery
trict
been ille aluce lMtt. Auioug the man
brliiKlng In aiiltli'lent water baa nm. liof lend carlHimite ore of great promise.
l
iiroiierthw Unit will uudo.ibteilly
the pnijeet appear of doubtful profit. I
hiard from during the year Is thp IT. lu the northern dlatrlcta a number of in!
A new company haa reivtuly been or
t u
a (rood atrlkea, Ixith In old aud new prop
iw - In tlw fnchtlln
witn a nmgaiilaed to eiploit ihlg
i lie immensely
erties, are reMrieO.
mile to the eaat of Chloride,
rhlnv of the Itiicyrna tytie thta U few
rich gold orea found In the I van hoc
are
there
contact
depoatt
prolwbly the very boat method and
Kinporla mluea, and alao la tha
if lead carlNinate and galetia, alao of and
lkrly to aiMTewl
Crest ltepubllc group at Oraftoa, are
are
and
there
pohhI1(1I
copper
pyrltea,
n oai la your eatlmate of the total
warrant enough for further search In
of very great rewarda for amall
output of tlm IIUIkIxto in I nea, all tlea
that
direction. A New York company
,
klnda. In dollara? , ISdvecn two and luveatmeuta In thla direction, At
lin
been nrganlziil and Inconx'rateil
Chloilile.
belweeu
and
l!lllloru
two and a quarter million.
for the purchase and o(cratlon of the
Haa anyone made big money at min- there la one of the moet ateadily proHillnlxiro mines, among which the
New
ductive
lu
NliH-rMexico;
mining cniw
ing In
eouuty? In the Klpgatou
Pcnndla
group purchase Is completed
Utrict the
I'ronklin, lthick Qolt, amall aa yet. but with a great future. and short time options are hold on the
Imh-i- i
Aa
the
at
aurface
iaa
Kiugaton,
Hullion, Huiierlor, Oouiktock, Caledonia,
well pn'H-cie- l
for allver deiwalta ami darflfld, McKlnicy and others, ftie
,
Kangaroo, Itnuh Heap, llllmtta,
Wicks mine coninanv's capital haa
over
haa
lieen aeurel.
l.uai.iaai
f
Vliglnliui, Keyaloue, CuuilMTtaud,
been surged, a new manager apaud
development
pro? nluc pointed and acllve develocaient will
iiray Kagi and a few olhr
ttnd up to IMi.1 n aile au output of tlon worka for the titiliaaiion of (twor
siwn be In onler. So miiy favorable
Tlie
over eight iiilli.i.u uiiin tn :f ullver. acid grade otva are now
tndlo'a of aubaHintly''prigress encourorea are epc-lallnoticeable
at aa average prhe of W riita pel ana mere
the Mlef ttejf'wlth Ihe new cenage
are great uiaaaca of atich or
All vl UieiM- - inlnn made laigf
udcw.
tury
Sierra, .rtinnty Is entering aa era
ia
lu
the
of
mliiri.
aight
many
Copper
of advatt1!' and priierlt.v commense,r-atewYtprotiU. from twenty per cent iu t tic and lead ore are found in
yiiauIt
lr;iy I a ir lo pltihty and ninety 11 Uty la tha CabalW taat great
immeuwe and varied tuUi
of tha Ulu
on tie L::i!y l"r.s!:kllo aud tthera
con-ract-
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Tf3 a moderate valuation
lino the clothes annual'
Ib
lv floated flown stream
of
cleaDiug;
ti.e
yet if. a amejj
friction ,rocri
io the United Statea by
tLeui.
wasted
rubbing
and
energy
time
,tem compared with the

TRIP OF A BALLOON.

SPEEDY

Warn

Elegant PuHtnan Palace Sleepers on all througn trains.
Daily Tourist bleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas
City and
Chicago,
.omst Sleeping Cars
Paul
to
ind Mmneapol.s.and once each week to St. Louts andSt
Boston,
All trams not having dining cars
stopfer meals at the
amou santa
Route Harvey Hcses.
Full information
acetfuiiy f.jrmsluM upon anphcatiof it
GW. E. roe,
semi-weekl-
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